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f1146 QUOTATiON NOTICE 1412/a-2 To. 

.. 

The scaled quotations are invited for Providing and fixing wooden hand rail with pillar for stage of 1050 auditorium at convention center lrom the reyistered contractor of' KGMU.The detail of quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the office of undersigned.Interested parties may submit their quotations to the oflice of undersigned by registerpd post or by hand duly marked on the envelope the nunber and date of this notice latest by dated2 
Details ol the work as given below- 

. .No. Particulars Quantity nit 1Rate 
PF wooden pillar of teak Wood si7e " (before 
carving) tor rail1ng ut wouden stair including cary ing of pilar and two coats polishing (PU enporiunm quality) including making base with sealer and also 
including all materials, labours.T&P etc complete. 

12 Nos. P/F wooden hand rail of teak wood size 3"x 2.5"(before carving) for stair including carving of hand rail and two 
coats polishing (PU emporium quality) including making base with sealer and also including all materials,labours,T&P etc complete. 

4.50 Rmt. Terms & Conditions. 

I. G.S.T & Labour Cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable. 2. The work will be completed within given time. 
3. Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements. 4. Conditionl quot:ations are liable to be rejected. 
S The undersigned reserves the right to reject qjuotattons in part or whole without assigning any rcao 

Yours faithlully 

o6/ 8S-8/MJ¢ 
of DT. 

(Dinesh Rumar Raj 
Executive ngneer 

************** 

Copy lor intormation and necessary action to:- 

IReyistrar, King Gieorge's Medical University U.P, Lucknow, 
Dr. Sandecp Bhattacharya, F'aculy Incharge, Website Administratiion Data Center. PHi Bhawn. KGMU for uploading tie quotation Notice in KGIU, Website from date. )14//212 U. 

3Sri Anjani Kumér.Assist:ant FEngineer, Works deptt. KCG.MU,U.P.Lucknow Sri 1. Yadas Junior Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U.U,P.Iucknow 
Sulice Board. 
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